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W E send forth this first issue of the ATIIENIEUM
frein its newv sanctum with sonie hiopo and much

misgiving. After attempting to write aur flrst article
weû had the nightniare and drcamed that the wlîole
University, with its muddy sis, rcsted upon our
shoulders, and thtt if we slîould stumble, the College
would go ail to pieces, the hilh wouldl be upset, the
whole country would go ta the dogs. ind wve shiouldl
be hanged. But we do net heieve in dreauns, and
the incubus of that ghostly midnight has alre-ady lest
its power ta suppress aur spirits. Net a whiniper
shall squirni froua aur lips;, but wve just asic aur pat-
rons ta remenaber, every tiune they pick up this paper,
that the editors ara boys. Tluey will try hard te act
like n, and are geing tade their best. Theoy iîteiid
te speak eut as loud as anybody, and ara determined
that whatever peuver the ATIHEU5 has shail be fer
truth and riglit.

BEFORE another cellege ycar opens Acadia's great
Jubilec Cclebratou, %v ith ail its ýpcnpIa anud ora-

tions, ili have cerne 'nid -one. But ore thuat goud
turne shall have passed away the jubilant sens and
frieads ef our noble institution are goîng te lay at
her feet a thank-effering of gold -a suin equal te oee
thousand dollars fer every year of lier prosperous
existence. -"Wîil thue full aueunit bc raised i'" wo
have been asked flfty tiiîîes, anid haîf-a liundrcd tiînes
have answered, 'Wiîy not 7' -la it net aIl needed ?
Is Acadia net werthy ef so mach bard money ? Have
net lier friends that much te spare ?

Sho needs five turnes the propo:,cd meney to-day.
That hanging rag of dett must be tomn off. A fire-
proof building for librury and museuna, and a unuch
larger hall ta accurnmudate the increasing audiences
on anniversary days, are iieeded riglit away The
space occupied at prescrit by thu library and iascuin
is ivantcd nowv for more anîd larger class-roerns, cein-
mutteo»roomns, etc. But the ruew Hall should be built
first. For years eld Assembly Hall, with both ifs
galleries, has net been a coinfertable place on the
public days of J une. At such tirnes the rouir of the
main lloor is a scCIIo of mîenî, women and chutîdren
jamaîed tagether, piled up oit the settees, standing on
the wvindo'w-sils, inaking tlieinselves uniserable, em-
barrassing the speakers and disturbing hiaif the audi-
ence wvîth their restlussneis, %vhile unany are turned
-way disappoînted and disguusted frunu the doors.
fhen '.ho endowment fund, wvhich is ta bo the more
irumeduate receptacle of tis offering, needs ta bo
doublod at once.

And Acadia is irordhjy of ail the efficiency tlîat
znoney can give ber. The people are begiîuniiîg ta
see that she is wertuy of their fullest patronage.
Without the great fiaîîcial induceneiits of liberal
bursaries and eshibitions, she is draving tu ber halls
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